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Proadca.st. over NBC" AprE 30, 1943, by r,oncressinP.n !~ikr: M:'J.nsfiaJ.d. 
'lhe ~..!' in t:ne i> .~.ci.fic ill jj!~~ 11.S 511!por7.?nt and L1o;:e sicnJ.fic:rr.t 
thai'. the Wil:!' in Europe, 'Ihe coni'~ ict i~. che :o <>.cifir: ;vill sat.tle onr 
f~tiure f Jr gener&:.~. c:1~ to ~:"ln:-3? J:t 1s timA \if~ st o;> labc:.."i Eg t;.{lde.i." the 
de:..u~;ion T.h:u:. tl·.o: Eu:- opan we::- is o;rr Maj cJr s1:.ruggle aJ".d 1",ha,; the Pacific 
fr~:hlt· l.f <,t! 'l~' :.:1. ::ide.~·: 10"V o J.'c'J In::UlY of ue ::; e~m to forge t thg:c ill Europe 
-r;s l.a.ve tll'O .... tr 0ng ALlie., fir,h ·cint, wit.h us - iillglanu e.nd I:ll s;oia -· 'i'lhile in 
the P,..:if::.c y;e sre shoulC.er::.ng tho lll<:jo;.· b·crdcn. As for -~h"' st::a.'Lcgy of 
oon c;en' .. r a+in c- a r,ainsc. Hi~:le:~ f:.rs't· - in.:;te c.:.ci of looking a'o the war as 
a 6lub?l et.rV.ggf e i n whi~h tha .Pacific :is cf 0(iunl ~4ntt)0I· t.?_..-J..:;s - tnat 
was dictat.ed by the Allied leaders immediately after Pea:.·l Harbor, 
reite:c·a::,.3d at Casblanca, a."ld emphasized in speeches since t':lat t.irae . 
Tnercl has been talk about our Allies partly demobilizing afte~.the 
defeat of Hi~: ler • . We hope that :i-s. not. truG. but be i~ l;la'0.a:;; i t .ma.y, we 
know ·ch:.:c t h"lre WJ.J.l l:le no demob ... ll.zat~on for us un+.-~1 uaNLil :..s con-qtiered . 
The longer we, delay our off,mei ve in tne P:,cEic , with ~ll_ it eY\trtils, 
the greacer will be our casud.ltie<l . It. is lar%nt ab'.e that the <_n,portance 
of the Pacific area haG not been fully recognized a.l..l along. The.re would 
then, perhaps, have b<Jen no need. for Prime t.:inis+,er Curtin of Australia 
to say that hE: hcped the Pacific would. not be the frvnt whore "-WE: }_est 
the war" . 'i'fe rni.ght just as v.ell face the fact now that the ,Japa.r.e l'le ;u-e 
our most dc;.ngcrous and par·ticular enemy <.nd that our civilization is at 
stake. 
Time is rtmning against us in the Pacific . Japan has conquered, 
exclusive of China,, an area of 1,070, 530 sqUGre miles ar.d a population 
of 112,698,919 'Jince December 7, 1941. r.'hat do ttws<. f igUl·es m"lan? 
In short, they mean that Japan now has the rescurces to we.ge a w<.r for 
many years to co1r.e. Japar.ese. Commerce ar ~d :::.,dustry ~·:inist.<.r Kisl'.i 
sta'Led the situation clearly when he said on Febn.ary 6th cf this year 
thac "A coreplet<;> self Eupr:ly, self- sufficient f:tr,_;_cture haL been fotmded . 
All our fe<:rs held pr~cr to the war have been clecrecl. aT;ay" . 
Japan is clcser to ccnsclicatj.ng her gains for ~rears to come than 
she ever d<:.red dream our stuj:idi tv would permit . The war in the South 
Pacific hae giver. us st:ccesse.s in Guadalcanal and in the Papuan r:ortion 
of New Clul.nea, but those victories were hard won and lor.g dravm out. 
They toe!< over sj_x months to actieve end were confined to relati Yely small 
areas. 'Ihe Japanese troops there did fulfill their mis~ions. They kept 
much of our aj_r 1 sea, and land power in the Pacific tied up for a long 
period, and ti".at time was invalt:able to Tokyo in allowL-,g it to orgc-..nize 
and exploit t.he reserve of bv.sic materials in the other sections U'1der 
Japanese domination . In retrospect, it would appear that ~e are, in 
spite of splendid successes, just getting by in 1:.he E:outh Pacific, and, 
while ·Re are concentrating our small forces there, the Chinese are being 
starved out and worn ovt because of our inability to get materials to 
the:n. It is not a matter of too late and too little for Chine, it is 
a matter of almost nothing at all . 
G1ina has lost 5,000,000 soldiers in S, OOO battles and 10,000, 000 
civilians besides. Japan actually occupies l/9th of China ' s land, 
controls over 1/3 of her people , has the richest rice and wheat lands, 
all the river aad :nost of the rail transporta·cion, and the best cotton 
lands of the Chinese Republic. Because of little developed resources, 
<lUna has been defeated time and time again , but she remains unconquered . 
However, she cannot go on indefinitely without outside aid. She may, if 
sta:ved. of necessary materials, cease to fight. . In that case I neerl. not 
point out to yo"..! t:1e perilous consequences to us. 
America."! prestige has nevGr been so low as it is now in China. .!!!:Jx? 
Because our cntrar.~e :nto the war has made China ' s lot worse and the 
promises Tie so freely made to her have not been fulfilled. China has 
reached her darkes:. hour and as Chiang-Kai-shek has stated "present 
difficulties surpass those of all the last six years" . China is barely 
hanging on, fightL"lg to stave off disaster until help can re2 ch her. 
Tod~y, Japan holds China in the grip of a blockade by land, sea and air 1 
the tightest probably th.:.'b--h.a.s. .oT<U'. been imposed on any country. Two 
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about ?000 t ens of su~plies a mont h 8nd an air r oute from In~i q 
bringing in an unlmowr. aJl'.ount. Cl:ina is the hardest pl essed of all 
the nations in the world today but her possibilities ar e t he greatest. 
Her job now is to keep up her unbeatable spirit and to improve her food 
situation , Our job i :: to give her more air support, t o l 01ver the odds 
against her, and to bomb Japanese productive plants and shipping . 
China is our best hope in the F.;.r bast . She ha s held Japan in 
check and she has the necessary manpower . She has put 2, 000, 000 
Japanese out of commission. If Japan had not lost these men what would 
have been the fate of Australia, New Zealand, and possibly Alaska? 
Let us give to China - and soon - the tools she needs. We can rest 
assured that she will do her utmost to finish the job . 
Before this war is over we shall consider China as a full-fledged 
ally and on a par, as she should be now, with Great Britain and Russia . 
It may be that China will becane our most important ally because it is 
a foregone conclusion that the war in the Pacific will take far longer 
than the war in Europe. It is up to us to get just as much help to 
our gallant friends in China as we possibly can, and if it means 
performing the impossible, well, we must do it. For instance, we are 
producing standard transport planes, in quantity, that can carry 6-ton 
cargoes at 200 miles an hour. Henry J. Kaiser stated on April 6, 1943 
that he is seeking a government contract to build a new type metal 
cargo p_lane capable of carrying 30 tons 4,000 miles , or 21 tons 10,000 
miles at a speed of 200 miles an hour. Here is the solution, not only 
for China's great need but for overcoming the submarine menace i n the 
Atlantic as well. ibese flying boxcars may well be our answer to 
China's cry for aid. 
Madame Chiang Kai-shek has said "Know thyself; know thy enemy". 
Do we know the Japanese? Do we realize that they are a fanatical, 
determined, and brutal people? Do we realize yet the significance of 
their inhuman treatment of the Chinese, the Koreans, and the American 
flyers captured in the Tokyo raid? We must face these factors if we 
are to understand our enemies. fue J~ipanese know their business far 
better than we know ours• They have been planning this strug.,le for 
many years, and this war did not begin with Hitler's invasion of Poland 
but with Japan 1 s invasion of Manchuria on September 18, 1931. Even 
before that, in 1927, Premier Baron Tanaka presented a memorial to 
the Emperor in which he stated that it was the duty of Japan to 
conquer Manchuria and Mongolia; when that was done China would be 
conquered; when that was accomplished the South Seas area would be 
taken; and when that was done, Japan would conquer the world . The 
authenticity of the Tanaka Memorial has been denied by the Japanese 
Foreign Office but events since 1931 give substance to its contents. 
In further proof of this aim Mr. K. Muto1 Chief of the Information 
Off ice of the General Affairs Board of Manchuria, said in March of 
this year, "'Ibis war decides the destiny of Greater East Asia . It 
de Gidcs the rise or fall of the Japanese people. If we vdn this war, 
we shall be:;ome the leaders of the world"• What do you Americans 
th~nk of ~ha~ 3tatement? 
In ~11 honesty we are not yet defeating the Japanese. It is 
true we haVG W.)n at Guadalcanal, Papua, the Coral and Bismark Sea, and 
Midway but those victories only helped us to maintain. a defensive position . 
We have los~ Guam, Wake , Kiska, Attu, Agattu, Little Kiska, and the 
Philippines - though American-Filipino bands are still waging guerrilla 
warfare aga:i.nst t~e Japs there . Those losses represent American 
t erritory and to d~te none of it has been recaptured . We have been 
taught the shame of ~conditional surrender at ~ake , Corregidor and 
Bataan by these small, myopic, buck-toothed sons of Ki ppon. ~ey are 
the most danger ous enemy we have ever fa ced and their defeat can cnl y be 
brought c.bo·.1t '=>y :;arrying t he war to J2.pan i tsbli and Px:.er:nin.::t i n[, ~ ts 
fanatical w~ cli~ue , 
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~'ht-: Jaf.Cl!18SC ~V:~.'ilC CV'.:rry-:..h.~.n~ T,("' g.'Ji.1l tv:_:., Q• .; t F.ll'~{-. :":" ;_,.,Sd ~ 
~hey w: .l~~- fJ.~ht t0 t.i1e o:!·::tPr c:1d . ~::~: 1-::nl.l\ ~ .f·con' e~::_)e~ · itr:ce ·che 
detE:::rm..·_:IatlorL -~: t.~e.:f' pt.·l)y-.. e .. 1. n::. k:1cw: \·tn..:,:~ happen eo •)!'l Gu.:1d.:-'!J ca..,aJ.. 
8 ftui' . u~r so~Ldi8rs we:-.t. ::.n Rno :1p t -J th~~ 01me ·t:-he enemy 2·rac:P.atP-d +he 
i.:ol<:tnd~ Ove~· S.OOC Japar.esr w:-: :·e \c:lJ.ed d:-td en:;.~, l:2'1 ~_ap7urr>oo '~'~" 
"lion;. yt:s_. but t.r.e ~rice Hn.s high anci the ,JHp.:t:r:.es~) di.d :1ot SlJ.:-re · 1de~:­
~;nccDrii. t.i.oDal-J y" 
At present the Japanese are t,;o close to t!~e hnerica.n ntai.r1la:1d 
.for cornfor·t, A~tu, which is only 2000 miles from Tokyo, anC: Kiska, 
which loas such !!. f!.ne natural harbor th.o.t j_t can accommodate more t.han 
+~hree times as many ships, of 2ll classes , as Pearl Harbc~, rtre jn ohG 
possession of ou:::- 2nemie3, There, the Japanese are bu :·.lding runways 
for bor,,be-c and fighter craf-:. and are under+,ak'_ng co:1s true ;,.ions o!. a 
typ-:o whic·n indicates a planned permanent t.ccupati.cn, Our bomoer ra·;_ds 
have been stepp2d tcp tremendously these past ~,.,, months, bu.t ;:,h'" 
Japanese are wa.i ting out these attacks in theil· h:cd·oa~r'l.yR and then 
returning to their construction work , sometimes even u.s.1.ng the rocks 
br.eiken up by American bombs for building purp'Jses, 
The completion of the airfields at Kiska and Attu will provide 
the enemy with a series of stepping stones !rom Tokyo, which even 
fighter planes could span. Ar.d think of what lmg range bombers , if 
given the chance_, can and will do - to Alaska and cur own Northwest. 
The Aleutians offer a war path to Japan ' s fr~nt door or a bridge by 
which the aggressors can reach America and are today the most important 
area in the war . The f~·g has kept us from r etaking these bits of 
American territory, say our ptcblio spokesmen 1 but +;he foe has not 
hindered the Japs" The fog isn:t all in the Aleutians either , and I 
feel we should have definite i:1f~rmation as to ~ the Jc>panese wer a 
alJowed to land and why they have not been driven out, Then there 
would be 1ess fog for all of us . 
The Japanese have successfully invaded the western Aleutians , 
sailing into them exper+,ly, displaying a knowledge of harbors and 
channels that could only be based on years of secret sounding of those 
waters , I fear they know the Aleutians better than we, 
What can we do to better our position in the Pacific? Here are 
some suggesti::ms : We can concentrate enough naval and air forces t" 
drive the Japanese out of the American territ.,ry they o~cupy in the 
Aleut! ans ,, lie' can then use those islanC.s and f:>:om them cvnquer baRes 
in the K•.1riJ.es as springboards against Japan itself. We can send the 
7% of our 6)200 planes ;:Jroduced each month to Mr.cArthur ae he requested" 
We can for·m a :>:eal Pacific War Council with China as a full - .fledged 
partner :md learn about Japan i'rom her, And we c..an develop the 
transport plane along lines already indicated to speed surplies to 
all our forces scact.ered around the Pacific and over thB Pimalayas 
c:> China itself. 
The suggestions , if carried out , would improve our ]:'OSition in 
the Pacific and hasten the ~onclusion of t~is barbaric struggle . Added 
to oherrt snould oe a realintic press policy" The Americ..an pe :,ple are not 
chi:!..dren, and they realize that playing up the good neV'S and playing 
t.iowr1 the b2d wiil not win the ·,yar" We are ti;:-ed of a public relatj_ons 
policy ba::ed on the idea of "what the people d.on;t know wonit hurt them". 
Vie say too mud about small accomplishrr.ents and too little about big 
failures , It would be good policy in this war to keep our eye on she 
ball and not on the grandstand, We seek not plaudits and acclaim but 
victory, arsolute and complete, for our United States. May God guide 
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1.. I 
!:y fellow f_"!',ericans : 
'T'hP war in the Pacific is j}fs-t;. as liD.portant and r~ Slgnlflcant 
than the war in .E.;urope . 'l.he conflict ln the .t'aclfic vall settle our 
fut•1re for generations to cor.1e . It is tlme we stop laoorlng under the 
o.elusion that the ..... uropean war is our major stru0 gle and that the r-acific 
front is only a sideshow. Too many of us seem to forget that in Europe we 
hove two stror,t, Allies fight:Lng fitn us - Lnbland and uassla - while ln 
the .t'acific we are shouldering the IMjor burden . As for the strategy 
of concentratlng &gainst nitler first - instead o~ looking at the war 
as a ~lobal struggle in vmich the tacific lS of equal lmportance - that 
was dictated by the Allied leaders immediately after .2earl Harbor, 
reia terated at Casablanca, and e!r..phasized in speecnes since that time . 
There nas oeen tal~ aoout our Allies partly demobillzlnf after tne 
defeat of Hitler . 1'ie hope that is not true but be that as it may, ~ 
knmY that there will be no demobilization for us until Japan is conquered . 
The longer we delay our offensive ln the acif~c , with alJ_ it entails , 
the greater will be our casu8lties . It is lamentable that the importance 
of the Paciflc area nas not been fully recognlzed all along . There would 
then, perhaps , have been no need for Pri•ne ,v:inister Curtin of Australia 
to say that he hoped the .racific would not be the front where 11we lost 
the war" . lie mifht j'J.st as vrell face the fact now that the Japanese are 
our most dangerous and particular enemy and that our civilization is at 
stake . 
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Tir-e is runninp against us in the Pacific . Jap.J.n has conquered, 
exclusive o_ Cm.na, an area of 1 , 070, 530 square ~iles and a populatio1 
JN Sh6rd> 
of 112 , 698, 919 since December 1.. , 1941. .. n;t do tr1ese figures mean? ,A 1e~ 
mean that Japan now has the resources to 1"fage a war for many years to corr.e . 
Jc.panese Commer ce and Inoustry J..inister l\ishi stated the Sltuation clearly 
wheY' he saiG on .!! eoruar., o1:.n of trus yea.r tr.at 11.fi CO"l.Jl::. te self supply, 
self sufficient structure has been founded . All our fears held prior 
to the ws.r have been cleared away 11 • 
Japan is closer to consolidating her gains for years to come than 
she ever dared dream onr stupidity would perm~t . The war in the South 
Pacific has given us successes in Guadalcanal and in the ?apuan portion 
of New Guinea , but those victories were hard won and long drawn out . 
They took over 6 months to achieve and ... were confined to relatively 
-t:: J, ~ .re 
small areas . The Japanese troops did fulfUl . 
i lt.e,. t llt 
They kept much of .._ missions . our air, 
sea, and land power in the Paclfic tied up for a long period, and that 
time was invaluable to Tokyo in allovnne it to organize and exploit the 
reserve of basic JTI.2.terials in the other sections under Japanese domination . 
succ e.sses 
In retrospect , it would appear that we are , in spite of splendia v s g t · cs , 
just getting oy in the bollth i'a.clflc , a11d, -~,;ule ·we are concentratif' 6 
our small forces there , the Chinese are being starved out anct worn out 
because of 0 1lr inability to get materials to them. It is not a matter 
o~ too latA and too little for China , it is a matter of a~nost nothing at 
all . 
China has lost 5, ooo , oco soldiers in 8, 000 battles and 1o, ooo, ooo 
fl. t1ulllly 
civilians besides . Japan~occupies l/9th of China ' s land, controls over 
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1/3 of h8r peoole , has the richest rice and wreat lands, all the river 
and ~ost of the rail transportation , and the best cotton lands of the 
Chinese Republic . ~ecause of little developed resources, China has been 
defeated time and time again, but she rema1.ns unconquered . However, she 
cannot go on indefinitely without outsJ.de aid . She may, if starved of 
nee ssary materials , cease to fight . In that case I need not 1)oJ.nt 011t 
to you the perilous conseouences to us. 
American prestige has never been so low as it is now in China . '!3z_? 
Because our entrance into the war nas made China 's lot worse and the 
promises we so freely made to her have not been f~lfilled . China has 
reacned her oc:.r£est hour and as Chiant;; Kai- shek nas stated "present 
difflculties surpass tnose or' a.ll the last SL, years" . C[l.ine. lS barely 
hanging on, fightin_ to stave off disaster until help can reach her. 
Today, Japan holds China in the grip 0f a blockadE" by land, sea ar>d air, 
(,OVI'I'fR.y. 
the tightest probabl y that has ever been imposed on any fi?isr~ Two routes 
of supply are open to her - a land route from --tussia bringing in about 2000 
tons of snpplles a month and an air route from India bringing in an unknown 
amount . China is the nardest pressed of all the nations in the vrorld today 
out her possibilities are the greatest . tier job now is to keep up her 
unbeatable spirit and to improve her food situation . Our job is to give her 
more air support , to lower the odds against her, and to bomb Japanese 
prod11ctive plants and snipping . 
China is our best hope in the Far ~ast . She has held Japan in check 
and she nas the necessary manpower . She has put 2 , 000, 000 Japanese out of 
commission . If Jape.n had n.)t l ost these men vihat would nave been the fate 
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of Australia, lew Zealanc., and possibly Alaska? .Let us give to China 
and soor. - tne tools sne neea& . ,,e cau L't:'-'v <...s"'._.re;ci. tnat she rill ao 
her utmost to finish the job. 
Before this war is over He sna11 •'a .. lll'llill!!&!liiliFiliiill!ll_~llilliiii•JIIg~--....... 
C.. I! li.l~ 
f1 · ; d consider ; a us a full- fledged ally and on a par, as she 
should be now, vn th Great Britain and .t',ussiJ. . It rr:ay be that China will 
become our most unportant ally because it is a .foregone conclusion that 
the war in the acific vnll take far longer than the war in Jurope . It 
is up to us to get just as much help to our ~allant friends in China as we 
possibly can, and if it means performing the impossiblP , well , we must do it . 
For instance , we are producL~b ~tandaro transport planes , jn quantity, that 
can carry 6- ton cargoes B.t 200 miles an hour • .Henry J . 1\.aiser stated on 
April 6 , l 9Ll, that he is seeking a government contract to buila a new type 
metal cargo plane capable of carrying 30 tons 4 , 000 miles, or 21 tons 
10, 000 miles at a speed of 200 miles an hour o here is the solution, not only 
for China ' s great nee a but for overcorTtlng the subn:arir:e rn.enace in the 
Atlantic as well. These flying boxcars may well be our answer to Ghina 1 s 
cry for aid . 
:Tadame Chiang Kai- shek has said "Know thyself ; know thy enemy". Do we 
know the Japaneee? Do we realize that they are 2 fa11atical , L.etermined, and 
brutal peop1e'r Jo we r ealize yet the signi£'icance of their inhuman treatment 
of the Chinese , the toreans , anc the American flyers captured in the Tokyo 
raid? ·.ve must face these factors if we are to understana our enemies . '!.'he 
Japanese know their business far better than we know ours . They have been 
planning this stru~gle :.'or many years , a..'!d this Yrar did not begin with 
Hitler ' s in vas ion of ola d · t · n ou· Wlth Japan ' s invasion of anchuria on 
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on September 18, 1931 . Even before that , in 1927, Premier oaron Tanaka 
presented a memor~al to the Lmperor in which he stated th3.t. it was the 
d.:ty of Japan to con uer Lanchuria end tiongolla; when that was done China 
would be conouered; when that was accomplished the Jouth ueas area would 
be tuen; e.nd when that was done , Japan ·would conouer the world . The 
autnenticity of the Tanaka ,,emorial ~as been denied by the Japanese .t<'oreign 
Office but events since 1931 give substance to its contents . In further 
proof of this aim ,vtr . K. '.uto, Chief of the Information Office of t.he 
GenPral i'.ffairs r,oard of '"anchuria , said in arch of this year, 11 Th~s war 
decides the destiny of Jreater Last Asia . It decides the rise or fall 
of the Japanese ?eoplo . If we 'l'in this war, vYe snall become the leaders of 
the world 11 • 
c/o 
. fuat ,.. you ~r, can s think of ~ statement? 
In o.ll honesty we are not yet aefeat~ng the Japanese . It is true we 
have won at Guadalcanal, t'apua , the Coral ana Bismark ~ea , and •'lidway but 
those victories only helped us to maintain a oefensive pos~tion . 1Je have 
lost '1uar,, 1ake, Kiska, 1 ttu, .Agattu, :;:,ittle Kl.SKa, and the lhilippines -
thoL1gh AmerlC<-.J.n- iilipino bands are still 7ragin_ guerrilla warfare against 
the Japs there . Those losses represent American territory and to date none 
of it has been recapturea . ~e have been ta11ght the shame of unconditional 
surrender at \ aKe , Lorree;iaor and. &taan by tr1ese sr-uall, myopic, buck- toothed 
sons of r ippon . '1 hey are the :nost dangerous enemy vre hs.ve ever faced and 
their defeat can only be brought about by carrying the war to Ja~an itself 
and. exterrrunatinr~ its fanat~cal war clique . 
l'he Japanese nave everytnin? to cain and not much to lose. '!'hey will 
fi~ht to the bitter end . 1ie know, from experience , the deterrnination of 
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~ov l(~o vJ 
these peo)lE. , 1\"Wn&t .1appenen on JU.adalcar,al after our solen rs ,·rent in 
and up to the tirrte the enemy evacuated the isla~ci? 
:JA 
Over 6 , 000/\ 
N .! 
killed and only 127 captured . ''ie won , ~res , but the price wac !"l.i17,h and 
-~+ r; 
the ~ did not surr ender unconditionally. 
\ 
At present the Jao2.nese are too close to the American mainland for . ~ ' ~h;c-\o. iL oNI~ Mile$ fRo'"' \o~<.~ 0 
comfort . Attu~and Kiska, which has such a fine natural harbor that it can 
<'ccorrunodate more than three times as many ships, of all classes, as Pearl 
.TI' r es. e. 
Harbor, are in the possession of our enemies . There , theA~ are building 
runways for bomber and fighter craft and are undertaking constructions of 
a type which indi cates a planned pern~nent occupation . Our bomber raids 
have been stepped up tremer1dously these past t.wo months , but the Japanese 
are waiting out these attacks in their hideaways and then returning t.o 
their construction work, sometimes even usin the rocKs broken up by American 
bombs for building purposes . 
The co!T'pleti on of the aufields at ICiska and Attu will pronde the 
enemy with a series of 
co,lld span . And think 
AN cl v-"d J cJ 0 
stepping stones from Tokyo , which even 
i .P CJIII(z_N 
of what long range bombers~ 
g • - to Alaska and our own 1-,orthvrest . 
fighter planes 
tlt.e ciJftHC:flJ C' A-.J 
The Aleuti&ns offer a war path to Japan ' s front door or a bridce by 
wr,icn the aggressors can reacn Al"terica and are todey the J1',ost :unJ.)ortant. 
area ill the vrar . The fog has kept us fro 1 reta1<inc these oits of .t"..."lerican 
territory, sat our public spoKesmen , but tne foL has not hinoered the Japs . 
The fos: isn 1 t all ln the Aleutians either, a no I feel V'~ s noc:ld have 
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definite mformation as to why the{\~ were allowed t.o land and ithy they 
have not been driven out . Then tnere woulc, be less fog for all oi' us . 
r; C. w~steAN 
'l'heA~ navfj succestifu.Jy invaded tne t\n.leutians, sail me; into them 
expsrtly, displetyin'""' a knowledge of harbors and channels that could only be 
based on years of secret sounding of those waters . I fear they know the 
Aleutians better than we . 
111l::;.t can ';le do to better our position in the racific? r1ere are some 
sugEestions: ie can cor.cen1.rate enour;h naval anci air forces to drive the 
J f('AN 
J.~,:fs/'fnt of the American territory they occupy in the Aleutians . ':e can 
then use those islands and fro~ them conauer oases in the ;uriles as 
sprinbboards against Japan itselfo .fu can send the 7~ of our 6 , 200 planes 
produ.ced eacn month to •~cArthur as he requested . .fe can form a real facific 
ln.r Co'.lllcil with China as a full fledged partner and learn about J aoan fro Jr. 
her . J~d we can develop the transport plane along lines already indicated 
to speed suppl.Les to all our forces scattere<i around the .t'aclflc and ov..;r 
the ~ill'~layas to China itself . 
1'he suggesr,1.ow, , 1.f e;a.rr.Led o-. .... t , ,/OJ..LG. L .• prove our _t)osi tion in the 
.Pacific ana hasten tne conclusion of this "!Jarbaric struggle . Added to them 
should be a realist1.c press policy. The American people are not clnlaren, 
and they realize that playing up the good news and playing down the bad 
will not rin the war o We are tired of a public relations policy based on 
the i-lea of 11wh&t the people don 1 t know vmn 1 t hurt the;n11 • ..e sa~r too much 
about s:nall acco-:1plisnments and too little e>.bout biE; failures. It woul d be 
good policy in this war to keep our eye on the bc:.ll and not on the _;randstand . 
';e seek not pla'.1dits a.nd. accl aim bnt victory, absolute and cor:1plete , for our 
Llt~i+ed SfAfes , ft1A y 
~. 
God 9u1de outJ. 
ANcl ou~ Ac ftoi'J.s fo f./,,~tt eNcl. 
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